
A Matter of Choice 

This year has been odd to say the least.   It’s been a year where everyday choices carry far more weight 

and the ripple effect of those choices can be seen much more clearly in light of the pandemic.  

In a year where many agencies shut down, by God's grace, Love INC  chose to remain open; looking for 

new ways to serve.  These are some of the ways we’ve responded through the local church: 

Most GAP (product based) ministries moved to curb-side and our Partner Churches mobilized 

to deliver essentials to shut-ins.  

Stronger collaboration with existing ministries and resources to maximize services. Activating 3 new 

churches as pick up sites for Idaho Diaper Bank when their other locations closed.   

Continued commitment to the Abundant Living program; helping families 

move from pandemic chaos to looking to their future again.  

Prayer and Care teams went above and beyond to make connections and 

share a message of hope.   

By careful attention to stewardship and the faithful giving from donors like 

you, Love INC’s ministry remains financially solvent.  But there is still work to 

do.    Read more on page 2.  

We know you have many worthy choices for your year-end gifts and we are grateful to live in such a 

giving community.  Thank you for your support and your prayers. 

 

  

 

To donate or learn more about our ministry, visit www.boiseloveinc.org and like us on Facebook. 

Love INC Boise is a 501(c)3 Non-Profit. All contributions, gifts, bequests and transfers 

are deductible under section 170 of the Internal Revenue Code. EIN: 74-3226089 

Kimbra  

Donating to  

Love INC Boise is 

An Investment for Good.    

$5 in goods and services  

   goes into our community  

         for every $1 donated.   

Did you know? 
Under the 2020 CARES Act, if you take the standard deduction on your 2020 tax return (filed in2021), you can 
claim a new "above-the-line" deduction of up to $300 per person ($600 for married couples) for cash donations 
to charities you make this year.  This deduction can be taken regardless of which tax bracket you fall in. 

December 2020 

http://www.boiseloveinc.org/donations-1/
https://www.facebook.com/LOVE-INC-of-the-Boise-Community-98951256454/


SHARING HOPE EVENT 
FEBRUARY 2021  

We have a tradition.   On the final Friday in February, we gather with 350 

of our friends to share a meal, tell stories and raise funds for the work of 

this ministry.  Like so many traditions, Love INC Boise's annual fundraising is 

going to look a bit different this year...  

Host Homes needed:  We are recruiting 50 supporters like you to host 

a dinner among friends to raise funds for this ministry in the month of February.  

Each host will receive an “event in a box” with everything you need for a  fun and 

informative evening including entertainment , a script for the evening  and 

a  special message of hope from Love INC families.  

We look forward to having you be a host home as we learn more about how we 
can be part of Sharing HOPE with our neighbors.  Visit us at  https://
www.boiseloveinc.org/events/ (or click the graphic below) for more information 
and a link to express interest.  

Looking to tomorrow:  

Arguably, the hardest hit by this pandemic have been middle income families.  One in 

three families who make $50 - $75K are living paycheck to paycheck.  They often suffer 

in silence, not sharing their struggles in fear of what others might think.  When they do 

look for help, they learn they don’t qualify for most aid because they aren’t “poor”.  

Tremors like a medical emergency or losing a job even temporarily in 2020 have 

caused life altering ripple effects emotionally, relationally and spiritually.                  

Dr. George Barna’s  recent (09/2020) survey reported the largest generation today “are significantly 

more likely to wonder if God is really involved in their life.” 

In addition to our current services, our goal in the coming year is to better equip churches to reach those 

“in the middle” with a discipleship track that encourages open conversation, real relationships and provides 

coaching on things like budgeting, communication and goal-setting rooted in God’s Word.   

Throughout this pandemic, Love INC is meeting a deep need for COMMUNITY among our volunteers and 

continues to be a place to connect for people wrestling with new experiences, big feelings and an uncer-

tainty about the world around us.  With your support, we are prepared to step boldly into the challenges of 

the coming year in the wake of Covid19.  
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Do you share our vision?  
 

 

Love INC is church driven. Love INC does not and cannot exist without Boise churches 
and their members being actively involved in volunteering and giving to serve our 
neighbors.  
 

Our role is to help churches mobilize members to live out their faith through service in 
their communities.  We are about building relationships and we use a proven process 
that is safe and effective.   Collectively, we take the time to understand each person’s 
situation, involve them in being part of the solution and treat them as image bearers of 
God, their creator.  
 

As God has blessed you, please consider blessing others through this ministry.  In 2021, 
Love INC Boise is projecting  the ripple effect of needs related to Covid19 may spike to 
140 calls a month and serving more than 1800 families but we cannot do it without you!    

 

Donating Resources - Through the local church, we meet hundreds of needs each month 
by matching clothing,  household items, hygiene products and food/gas gift cards to 
each call for help.  Receive our eNews to be informed about current needs.  

Volunteering Time - We have over 100 volunteer roles!  Many are working one-on-one 
with callers to help match resources to needs but we also have seasonal and ongoing 
opportunities for families and groups.   Sign up to  volunteer on line or come to a monthly 
orientation.   

Giving Financially - Every $100 dollars donated is multiplied and goes out as $500 in goods 
and services to meet the needs of our neighbors.   Make your gift  recurring to help us plan 
for growth in service. 

You can give using the secure links on our website www.boiseloveinc.org or mail the 
attached response card to Love INC Boise, PO Box 4295, Boise, ID  83711 

Yes, I share Love INC’s vision to Help Churches Help People in my community  

Name _____________________________________   Church ___________________________ 

Email _____________________________________    Phone  ___________________________ 

Address: ___________________________________ City ______________ St____ Zip________ 

   I’d like to:     
   ___ Receive email updates month     ___ Be a Host Home for February dinner 
 
My holiday gift:  
___  Enclosed is my donation of $ ________ to the work of Love INC’s ministry  

___   Contact me to process a Credit Card donation by phone 

___   I am pledging an ongoing  donation of $_______ per month 

https://www.boiseloveinc.org
https://www.boiseloveinc.org/volunteer/
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